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The Cardinals are gathering at
Borne to elect a new Pope.

9 o

The Czar has found the key of his
dad and he menus to keep it.

Ths great prima donna Marie Roze,
recently from London-- , is just now
throwing Chicago into ecstasies.

t mm

There are now about fifty cardinals
In the Roman Calholio Church. Of
these thirty-eig- ht were born in Italy.

Somebody has news that Sitting
Bull Is trying to inaugurate a general
Indian war. Gen. MlIeB is going out
to see about it.

Charles Baker, a saloon keeper of

Baltimore, beeoming jealous of his
wife Bhot her and then himself. He
died ; she may get well.

A telegram from Bismarck, D. T.
says the weather away up there is su-

perb, the roads dusty and the ice har-

vest nearly a failure.

While Jbb. Garry at Welloville
Ohio on the 10th, was attempting to
board a train he fell between the oars
and W36 Instantly killed.

The British fleet is before Constan-
tinople, but the Porte reuses to let
the ships enter the Bosphorus. We
Bhouldu't wonder if Mr. Bull would
get mad yet.

The Greek army returned home a
day or two ago. In looking over the
casulty list it was found that the army
had sustained the loss of three wound-
ed and one taken prisoner.

Archbishop Wood pronounces the
miracle by father Helnan and the
woman Greth at Mauoh Chunk, Pa.,
as "a delusion and piouB fraud." That
la a curious kind of a fraud.

The saloon keepers of Chicago be-

coming alarmed at the great temper-
ance wave now enveloping and puri-

fying that city, have organized a
league for the preservation of their
business.

The Inter Ocean slashes George P.
Rowell & Co., advertising agents and
publishers of the "American News-paperDirector-

for wilfully publish-
ing false statements regarding the I.
08 circulation.

Russia will not agree to attend an
international conference at Vienna,
and will not consent to the reference
of oertain peace conditions to a con-

ference. A big Qght may begin be-

fore the conference does.

Lee County, Miss., gave Tilden 2,
731 votes, and Hayes 206. The pres
ent Democratic Sheriff is a defaulter
to tho amount of $40,000. and the
county has had no Sheriff who was
not a defaulter for seven years.

The Sultan has courteously invited
Grand Duke Nicholas to step over in-

to Constantinople and spend a few
days as a guest. They fight, shake,
form a bond of friendship, and make
mouths at England and Austria.

On the 10th inst., one of the arches
of the Schuylkill river bridge, Phila-
delphia, fell in, carrying with it nine
other arches, and completely wreck--

lng300 feet of the bridge. The bridge
was builc of iron and granite and
originally cost $770,000.

J. W. Iliff, the "cattle king of the
plains, ' died at his home in Denver
on the Sth inst., in the 46th year of
his age. He was born in Ohio oamo
west poor and made his first stake as
a cattle driver in 1859. He was suc-

cessful as a cattle merchant aud leaves
his wife and children an estate valued
at $1,000,000

The New Orleans select jury on the
farce of trying Gen. Anderson, of the
Returning Board, after berng out
about fifteen minutes, returned a ver-

dict of guilty. The persecuted pris-

oner was remanded to jail and his
lawyers made a motion before the
white league judge for a new trial,
which, not being in accordance with
the predetermined course of that
court, will not be allowed.

There Is great perturbance of spirit
at the White House and thereabout
these times. Hayes says "treachery,"
and Sherman says he "he regards the
arrest, trial and couviction of Gen.
Anderson as a great outrage under
color of forms of law.' Aud he with
others send a dispatch expresive of
sympathy and a belief in the prison-
er's innocence; but of what good are
sympathy and opinions to a man on
the road to a term of years in the pen-
itentiary, when they are powerless to
reach out and save?

A great demonstration was held in
Pittsburg Saturday last against the
proposed changes in the tariff, 15,000

people were in procession, and march-
ed after the musio of five brass bands.
Among mottos carried in the proces-Blo- n

were "America first, England
"The importation of

BritiBh Iron means starvation to

American freemen;" "Congress
most not reduce Americans to the
level of European serfs ;" "We want
high tariff and prosperity ;" "High
tariff guarantees prosperity through-
out the country ;" "We want protec
tion to the last and nail it to the
zn&et. A banner inscribed "Free
trade with America," with a picture
of John Ball in high feather, with

the British lion at his feet, were
-- among the noticeable features

A committee of fifteen was appoint-

ed to memorialise congress, asking

that body to prevent the proposed

ehange in the tarriff.

The people of the whole country,
even those inlhe large cities, are be-

coming awakened and alarmed upon
tho ternperaaee or, rather, the in-

temperance question.
In Chicago on the evening of the

7th inst., a great mass meeting was
held and participated in by tho very
best and most Intellectual citizens.
The paramount question seemed to
be "what shall become of our boys?"

what shall be done to protect them
from strong drink and the influence
of saloons? Persons not residents of
the larger cities would be astonished
to know to what extent liquor is sold,
to and drank by minors within those
cities. The great lawyer E. A. Storru
in his speech said:

There wa3 sometimes a profound
eloquence in figures, and sometimes
the sublimest poetry in fucta. We
had a great city of 500,000 people a
city of only a quarter of a century'
growth wonderful in its present and
wonderful in its prom he. We had
been brought face to face with some
startling facts that had had their ex
istence in greater or lesser degree all
along startling because we had been
going along year after year entirely
unconscious of the peril in which we
stood. We Imd discovered that the
great bulk of the criminal population
of this city was made up of boys aud
girls.

The Hon. A. L. Morrison made a
stirring address for the cause, in the
course of which he said that the most
dangerous classes to the best interests
of the society in this community, the
individuals who perpetrated the most
statliug crimes, who prowled around
the houses and committed acts of burg-
lary were under 20 years. That he
knew by actual demonstration. And
thete abandoned criminals wore urged
on to their deeds of violence through
a love for intoxicating liquor. This
movement therefore, said the speaker,
was one of felf-defen?- e. The question
had been apked, "What shall become
of our boys?" but he wished to ask.
in the name of society, "Hflp us to
save our girls." Applause. A boy
who falls might stageer Jo his feet;
but a clrl, when fihe fell, was lost to
society forever. There were girls not
12 years of age picked out of the gut-
ter in this city night after night in a
bpastly state of intoxication. And
this in a city calling itself Christian.

Mr. Storrs referred to-- the fact that
Illinois had a stringent license law.
but it was not enforced as it should
be, and if it were it did not reach the
case, apd ho thoughtthe onlT remedy
is to "shut up the saloons." This
would be the surest and best thing
that could be done for the youth of
Chicago, and that which would be the
salvation of Chicago boys would in a
proportionate degree be a good thing
for all the boys all over the land.

This, said by Server Pasha, Minis-
ter of foreign affairs to a Loudon
News correspondent, indicates the
feeling of Turkey at this time toward
England. This leading Turk said :

"I have hitherto been a partisan of
England, of the English policy, of the
English alliance. I believed that
there were ties of sympathy, friend-
ship, and interest between the two
peoples that necessitated the alliance.
I believed in England to the extent
of compromising myself and my gov-
ernment. I see that I have been
mistaken, that l was deceived, or
correcting himself that I deceiv

ed myself. I now abandon the
English alliance. I no longer be
lieve in the English poJiov, the Eng-
lish government, or the English peo-
ple. I aocept the Ruspian policy and
alliance. I am a partisan of them. I
believp in the Russian polioy. I am
more Russian than the Russians them
selves. Say this, please."

There has been a good deal of sneer-
ing at Chandlerslnoe his pungent ar-
raignment of Hayes, but now comes
Mr. Foster, Mr. Hayes' left bower,
and takes the witness stand, and cor-

roborates about every material allega-
tion made by Mr. Chandler. And so
the great, windy, chivalrio, puffed up
Col. Burke, who could not even an-

swer a. question asked by such a char-
acter as W. E. Chandler has been
guilty of a very thin subterfuge aud a
silly lie.

The Kearney Prcsa says of the sil-

ver bill:
It has been rushed through con-

gress at a break-nec- k speed wittiout
giving any time for deliberation. It
is safe to say that of the men who
voted for it in congress, not half a
dozen have any intelligent under-
standing of the question.

Those Congressmen haven't been
"constnnt readers" of the Press then,
if they are so ignorant. Certainly
not, or they would kuow all about It.

The Equalization Bounty Bill, Ar-
rears of Pension Bill, bills granting
pension to the survivors of tho Mex-

ican and Indian wars, and to extend
the provisions of the war of 1812 pen
sion act, and many oilier measures of
the greatest importance to soldiers,
are now peudiug in Congress. If any
of these measures pass, which is hard-
ly probable, this session, we will duly
inform our readers.

Some one deploring the fact that
the great and growing State of Mis-

souri is represented in Congress al-

most exclusively by oopperheads, the
Olobe-Democr- at says that the worst
of it is tho copperhead is lost in the
muttonhead.

Father H. F. Fairbanks, in charge
of tho Catholic church at Whitewater
Wisconsin, is charged by leading
members of the church with belngen-tirel- y

to "thick" with the good-looki- ng

lady teachers of the Catholic
school.

Philip Lulay, formerly an engineer
on the Missouri Pacific railroad, was
arrested a few days ago at Percival
Iowa, for making counterfeit money.
A Bet of dies were found with him.

When the dispatoh reached London
that the Turks would not allow the
English fleets to approach Constanti
nople, the e cabinet was "hastily as-

sembled." Stand from" under!

Robert Brauer, a German harness
maker of Peoria, 111., hung himself
In his .shop on the 8th inst"..

John Morrissey is recovering his
hsalK '

Death of Pope Pins IX.

The Pope died on the 7tb inst. at
12:42 p. m.

The following interesting cable dis-

patch was sent to the Inter Ocean :
AWAY FROM! EARTH.

Rome, Feb. 7, 187S.

After a life of 85 years, and a ponti-
ficate of thirty-tw- o years, and a self-impos-ed

imprisonmentof eightyears ;

after a career of early triumphs and
defeat, of joy and tribulation, of

bodily sufferings, Pope
Pius IX, lay down to eternal jest to-

day. Rome, with her tears for King
Victor Emmanuel scarcely dried, the
garb of royal mourning just laid by, is
called upon to weep afresh over the
death of an aged priest and king,
whose benign sway was
ACKNOWLEDGED BY NIGH 200.000,000

SOULS

over the wide world. There is deep
excitement among the changeful peo-

ple of the ancient City of the Seven
Hills. The officials of Humbert I.
raovesolemnly about the city. There
is an atmosphere of gloom about the
Quirinal Palace, whence so often in
the olden days the Pope, now dead
had blessed the Romans, and where
now the princes of the house of Pied-
mont have their abode. The churches
are thronged by votaries, and
TEARS ARE f FALLING FROM MANY

EYES, AND PRAYERS ARE RISING

from many lips. "Along the corao and
rotunda the loungers gather in knots
aud ohat and ask details. In the
neighborhood of the Vatican and the
great Basilica of St. Peter, anxious
orowds are questioning everybody
with the least appearance of possess-
ing information. So often has the
story of the Pope's death been told
that some are incredulous still. The
police aud municipal guard prevent
too close an approach to the Vatican.
Butthestory is true. Death has come
at lust to relieve the aged pontiff from
his sufferings.

During the early days of the week
the Pope's condition had been so
much Improved that the liveliest
hopes of a prolonged amelioration
were entertained. So much better
was his Holiness yesterday that lie
was ablejto walk a few steps, support-
ed bjtwo prelates.
IT IS NOW BELIEVED THAT THIS EX

ERTION WAS FATAL.

Last night the patient was seized with
alarming signs of weakness. At 4

o'clock this morning the change in
his condition was so marked that it
was at once seen by the attending
physician that the mortal struggle
would soon be over. It was the death
agony the'morciful mild deat'h ago-

ny of the old, old man. The Cardinal
Vicar and all the resident cardinals
were at once summoned to the Vati-oan- .

It was scarcely day when the
greater part of the college had assem-
bled. The last sacraments were ad-

ministered to the dying Pope by Car-

dinal Panebianci. c An order was is-

sued to prevent any person not speci-
ally authorized from having access to
the Pope's apartment. Egressfrom
the Vatican was also prohibited, the
guard strictly enforcing this order.
Prayers were ordered and offered in
all the churches of Rome. So the
morning moved slowly on, in mo-

mentary expectation of the Pope's de-

mise. All the
NECESSARY ARRANGEMENTS WERE

QUICKLY MADE.

The foreign cardinals were quicklj'
notified. During the forenoou all the
ambassadors accredited to the Papal
Court called to make inquiries. King
Humbert, too, not unmindful of the
dying Pope's solicitude for his father
during the late King's last moments,
constantly sent for information. From
the moment of their arrival at the
Vatican the cardinals were assembled
in council in the room next to that of
the dying Pope, but all, together with
the dignitaries of the Papal Court,
WERE AT HIS BEDSIDE AT THE MO-

MENT OF DEATH,

which occurred at forty-tw- o minutes
after uoen. The end was peaceful.

The legislature of New Jersey is
now investigating charges of cruelty
in the State prison. And the evidence
shows the most horrid brutality prac-

ticed. Mr. Warner, Chaplain of the
penitentiary testified that he eaw a
man suspended from the ceiling by
the hands ; could not tell whether his
feet touched the floor or not; he had
seen them hanging to tho walls of the
cells: had seen half a dozen men in
the center of the hall with gags in
their mouths.

He testified that he saw only what
he was compelled to see, otherwise he
must have got himself into trouble.
Hesaw a scar on a man's thigh, which
was said to havo been made by burn-
ing alcohol upon his flesh. The man
was iusane. He saw one man pulled
up by a pulley in his cell. Others tes-

tified that prisoner's wrists were cut,
from being strung up. One prisoner
was crying bitterly, another so badly
out that he could not work, a third's
wrists were cut to the bone.

The stretoher had been used on one
Snooks in the dungeon. Snooks was
soon afterward found dead in bed.
The paddle aud the cold water stream
were likewise used. Authony H. Per-

ry testified that Snooks was ordered
to be put in the dungeon. This was
done, and the orders were to put him
on a stretcher for fifteen minutes.
Witness looked in at him every five
minutes. The last time he found that
he was dead.

George Francis Train is lecturing
the women. A New Ark, N. J. dis-

patch says : "A bouse full of women
waited for George Francis Train yes-

terday at the Grand Opera House. A
woman sold the tickets,' and
women aoted as ushers. In
the boxes were many ex
pensively dressed women. Not a
man was to be seen. The combined
chattering of the audience was like
the buzzing of a thousand hives of in-

dustrious bees. Mr. Train gave ad-

vice on marriage and other interest- -
Ing subjects. Applause and laughter j

grseted hit remarks."

CKI2IES AND CASULTIES.

A teller in the Bank of North
America, N. Y., was recently discov-
ered as being a defaulter in the sum
of $100,000. The .soundness of the
bank is not materially impaired.

On the night of Feb. 7th, the poBt
office at Chesterfield, Pa., was burned.
Loss $3,000. Mails were saved.

A very destructive conflagration
visited Royalston, Vermont, on tho
6th inst.

Miss Emma Davenport, smart,
handsome and well conueoted, and
assistant postmistress at Goochland,
Va., was racently arrested for pur-

loining from the mails a silk dress.
By her entreaties and tears she was
only fined $100, and released.

The body of Rev. A. M. Odgood,
Howell, Mass., was recently found
floating in the Stonington harbor.

Augusta, Ga. on the 7th inst. was
visited by rain, hail, lightning, the
shock of an earthquake and a cyclone
all at once. Several buildings were
blown down.

Edward Hall, of Chicago, shot
Charles Gregory in his saloon at Au-

rora last week. Rum did it.
Dr. Wm. A. Davis, an aged physi-

cian of Philadelphia, who was recent-
ly convicted of causing the death of a
woman by malpractice, was stricken
with paralysis just as his deatli war-
rant was about to be read to him, aud
died in a few hours.

Robert T. McKanny, an aged Meth-
odist preacher, was recently murder-
ed in Grayson county, Texas, by a
young fellow named Allen Matthews.

John Boyle,,of Hillsboro Ohio, was
arrested and jailed a few days ago for
attempting to kill his wife and child.

At Youngstown, Ohio. Dr. Arthur
Kelly, a practicing physician, was ar-

rested for attempting to commit a
rape on a girl twelve years old, named
Nicholson. He was several jears ago
sent to the penitentiary for three
years for a similar offense, served one
year and was pardoned by Governor
Hayes.

G. W. Bramer, of Rochester, Fulton
count3', Ind., was recently detected
in making bogus money. Molds for
making nickels and ten and twenty-liv- e

cent pieces were found in his pos-

session.
An attempt wa9 made last week

near Independence Mo.', to wreck a
train of cars by placing timbers and
ties on the track. Fortunately the
engineer saw the obstructions in time
to check the train and prevent dam-
age.

Dr. St. Louis was cried at Fremont
Neb., last week for murdering his
wife last fall. The jury could not
ugree. Eight were for co'uviction and
four for aoquittal.

J. H. Baohelder, Middlebury, Vt.,
was recently arrested for raising a
note from $3,000 to $36,000 uud get-

ting the money on it.
An old man named James Tar was

knocked down aud robbed of $200, iu
Milwaukee one nighnastjweek.

At Youngstown. Ohio, on the 7th
Orville Davis and Frank Dunn were
arrested, charged with arson by the
North American Insurance company.

Dr. A. E. Vanbuskirk of the medi-
cal college, Ft. Wayne, Ind., is un-

der $1,000 bonds for "body snatch-
ing."

Items of Interest.

It is said that since the opening of
the Iowa State Agricultural college
and farm, not one graduate therefrom
lias embarked in the business of fur--

ng.
Reports by counties to the Illinois

state department of agriculture show
that the loss in the state last year by
hog cholera aggregated $1,583,415.

There were 130 failures iu New York
city in January ; liabilities, $7,113,039;
assets, $1,433,839.

Reports from the Ohio peach dis-

tricts are to the effect that the peach
has not suffered either from prumu-tur- e

swelling of the buds, or from iu-ju- ry

by severe frost.
The sou of the late ex-Go- v, N. B.

Baker, of.New Hampshire, is accused
of a murder iu Cheyenne. His father
was Adjutant-Gener- al cf Iowa for sev-

eral 3'ears during and subsequent to
the war.

8omebody has stirred up the oldest
lumberman in northern Wisconsin,
who says that the wiuter of 184G beat
this winter. No snow at all, and the7
had to send to Milwaukee to flud out
when the spring commenced.

Forty thousand bids have been re-

ceived for carrying the mails the next
four years, in nearly all that portion
of the United States lying west of the
Mississippi river, and extending to the
Paciflo ocean. The awards are to be
made on March 30.

Bridal slippers or boots are trimmed
with flowers.

Neckties for ladies are out of fash-
ion ; cravat bows are worn instead.

Lieut. Flipper, the only colored
graduate of West Point, is to be ap-

pointed military instructor of the col-

ored branch of the Agricultural and
Military College of Texas.

Vermont's new liquor law provides
that every place where liquor is sold
as a beverage shall be declared a com-

mon nuisance, and the keeper shall
be fiued $200 or less, besides being for-

bidden to the premises un-

til he gives bonds not to offend again.
Miss Hannah Rothschild to whom

Lord Rosebery will soon be married,
has $600,000 a year in her own right.
And that's what's the matter with
Hannah.

George Francis Train lectured in
Newark, New Jersey, to an audience
of about 2,000 persons. He spoke
oharaoteri8tioally, concluding as fol-

lows : "In fifteen years my hair will
be as blaok as a raven's ; In forty years
I will have a new set of teeth, and in
one hundred years I shall begin mak-

ing a new race of men."
The New York Tribune declares

that the President cannot fail to veto
the Bland bill without disgracing
himielf in the yes of tho whole

world. The President will possibly
look upon this simply as an agonized
howl from the fellow in the last dltoh.

Francis Murphy has opened up the
blue ribbon crusade at Washington,
and, from reports, with grand result-- .
The capital of the nation has long
been notorious as a large contributor
to the natioual whisky tax. It has
been a headquarters for evil spirits,
aud we are glad that Murphy has at-

tacked his majesty in his favorite den.
The New Orleans people threaten

Sherman, Matthews and Garfield with
indictment for the part they "took in
giving the State to Hayes.

Saline County Union.-- Carl Funke
of Lincoln, was in Crete yesterday.
Carl intimates that the Red Ribbon
movement iu the State has made dull
times in the liquor business.

Arrangements are already being
made for a banquet for 10,000 persons,
upon the occasion of the triennial
meeting of the Knights Templar of
America, to be held In Chicago in
August 18S0.

A few hours before Pope Pius died
he raised himself partially in his bed
and said, "Death wins this time "
and his last words were, "Guard the
church I loved so well and Bacredly."

"Greenback flatheads" is what the
New York Times culls tho silver men
of the West. That is better than be-

luga blockhead. Inter-Ocea- n

Henry Clay said he "would rather
bo right than be President." Bristow
would rather be President than not.
Wilkcsbarre Times.

The President has nominated Alfred
V. Dockery of North Carolina, U. S.
Consul at Leeds.

A DECISION IN THE WARREN
CLOUGH CASE.

The Decision of the District Court Af
firmed by the Supreme Court.

Warreu Clough, convicted of the
terrible crime of killing his brother
Nathan, at Seward, a lew years since,
and who was tried uud found guilty
by the District court of that judicial
district, aud who bus since that lime
been in jail awaiting a decision of the
Supreme court, received a final an-

swer in his case from thutcourt yester-
day. The murder was committed iu
the burn connected with the hotel of
which the prisoner is the owner, iu
April, 1876. He hud a preliminary ex-
amination before a coroner's jury, a
true bill found against him by the
grand jury, and found guilty of the
crime in the District court. The Su-
preme court, yesterday, affirmed the
decision of the lower oourt, and now
all that remains, is for the death sen-
tence to be passed.

The case underwent the searching
scrutiny of a coroner's jury, compos-
ed of six of Seward'B best men, and
their verdict was to the effect that
Nathan Clough came to his death
from the blow of an axe in the hands
of his brother Warren, and the arrest

Lf. the.Ialter immediately followed.
Mis examination soon tooK place be-
fore J. N Edwards. Eq,, a Justice of
the Peace in that town, aud resulted
in Cinugh being held for trial in the
Dictriet Court. The grand jurv read-
ily found a true bill against the un-
happy man ; and. despairing of ob-

taining an impartial trial iu Seward
county, he took a change of venue to
the adjoining county of York, where
his trial took place nearly a year ago.
and the jury, after being out a short
time returned a verdict of guilty.

The sentenceof the court was soon
after pronounced, being the severest
penalty prescribed by the law, and
fixing the date of its execution some
time during the month of July last.

Meanwhile, Clough'ei attorneys took
the cose to the Supreme Court, on er-

ror, and that tribunal granted a stay
of execution ofsentence.pending their
consideration of the oase.

The exceptions were" argued before
the full bench, during the Jotter days
of the October. '77 term, and the points
then raised hove since received the
careful attention of the Judges.

THE DECISION.

Soon after the opening of the Court
attheCupitol this morning, Associate
Justice Geo. B.Lake began the deliv-
ery of the opinion concurred in by
Chief Justice Ganlt and associate
Muxwell, and which was to unaltera-
bly fix the doom of the convicted man.
The opinion was quite lengthy and
its conclusion was to deuy the plain-
tiffs exceptions and confirm the
judgment of the court below, aud the
case was sent back,under these

to it, for final sentence on
the prisoner, who is now iu the York
county jail.

Under the aspect of the case there
Is scarcely a possibility that anything
can be brought to intervene between
tho condemned man and death on the
gallows. Nothing but the clemency
of the Governor can save him from
this expiation, and whether that can
be successfully invoked remains to be
developed. State Journal.

Foster Sustains Chandler.

N. "f . Commercial Advertiser.
The Washington Post has inter-

viewed Congressman Foster, of Ohio,
in regard to the New Orleans confer-
ence between leading republicans and
prominent Democrats. Mr. Foster is
not a willing witness, and only tells
what he cau't avoid. He admits there
was a conference at Wormley's that
he was preseut, with Heury Watter-son- ,

Ellis of Louisiana, John Sherman
Stanley Matthews, Gov. Dennison,
General Garfield, Major iiurne, ana
others that he read a letter received
from Mr. Hayesshowing he was in fa-

vor of tho withdrawal of troops from
southern states under certain circum-
stances. This letter he had shown
previous to the meeting to Ben Hill,
Chandler, of Georgia, Levy, of Louis-
iana, J. Young Brown, Alexander
Stephens, Major Burke, and Henry
Watterson. He further admitted that
Major Burke read a document, pledg-
ing the Nicholls government. If It
were sustained, to protect the republi-
cans of Louisiana, and to insure them
peace and happiness in the state. We
are Inclined to think Mr. Foster will
turn out an Important witness for Mr.
W. E. Chandler. His interview cor-

roborates about everything "he charg
ed in his letter to the New Hampshire
Republicans.

j

The people of the Fourth Congres-
sional Dlstriot of California elected
Paoheco, Republican to repreRent
them in Congress. The Democrats in
CongresR took the matter nut of the
hand's of the Fourth Etftrict people,
and gave the seat to a Democrat.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIMPLES.

I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Veoet-au- k

Bale that will remove TAN. FRECKLES.
PIAIPI.ES. and BLOTCHES. loavlmjthe skin soft,
dear and beautiful; also Instructions for producing
a lnxuriantgrowthofhalrona baldhead orsmootu
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandell
& Co.. SO Ann St., N. Y. 32mS

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertleer. liavlmc been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-suflere- ra

the means of cure. To 11 who desire it.
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (tree
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
usinp the same. which they will HndaSUKE CUKE
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
Ac

Parties wishing- the prescription will please ad-
dress E. A. WILSON.

32m8 194 Penn St..'WHHamsburg.N.Y.
TRAXSPAKENT TECIIISG CARDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and Uachers. Sfidiflerent artistic designs The
entire pack sent freo lor 15 cts. currency. Vandell
fc Co.. 20 Ann St.. N. Y. 3n6

AGENTS profit for a week. "Will
prove It or forfeit $508. New articles,57.6(1 just patented. Samples sent free to
all. Address W. If. CIIIDESTER;
-- 1G Fulton St.. New York. 32mG

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered for rears from Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful Indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer-
ing numanlty. send free to all who need It. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wNUlng to protlt
by the advertiser's expeilencecandosobynddress-ln- g

In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-
dar St . New York. 3imG

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT
J. OF NEMAHA COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In the matter of proving tho will of William

R Hall, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that the 2d day of

March, A. D. 1S78, at 1 o'clock p. m nt the
ollice of the County Judge of Nemnha Coun-
ty, In Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been llxed
by the Court ns the time and place of prov-
ing the will of said William U. Hall, de-
ceased, when and where all concerned may
appear and contest tho probate thereof.

Dated, February 7, 1S73.
JOHN S. STULL.

'M w3 County Judge.
No. CC9.

OHERTFF'S SALE
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out or the District
Court ot Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to mo directed as .SherlfT of said
County, upon a decree and judgment ren
dered by said Court. Iu a case wherein R. W.
Plumb was plalntltr. and Julius A Johnson
and Julius B. Johnson were defendants. I
will offer for sale, at public auction, nt the
door of the Court House in Brownvllle, iu
said county, on

Saturday, .llarcli 23, A.D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. tn., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

The south west quarter of section live (5);
the south east quarter of section six ((5) ; tho
north east quarter ol section seven (7); the
north west quarter of section eight (8); and
tho north east quarter of section eighteen
(IS), all in township live (5), north of range
thirteen (13). east, containing eight hundred
(S00) acres, together with all the Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of salens the property
of Julius A. Johnson and Julius B. Johnson,

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 11th day of Fehrnary, 1S78.

3Jw5 It. V. BLACK, SherlfT,
No 916.J

oriERTFF'S SALE
O Notice is hereby given, thnt by virtue ol
an .order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of said
county, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered by said Court, in a ca.so wherein
George W. Reed and Edward J. Reed, part-
ners ns George W. Reod & Company, were
plaintiffs, and Joshua P. Burdtck and Deho-n- h

Burdlck, were defendants, I will offer
for sale, at public auction, at the door of the
Court House In Brownvllle. iu said County,

On Saturday, March 23, A.D.1S78,
at one o'clock p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots ten, eleven and twelve (10. 11 and 12), In
block number eighty-fou- r (Si), In the town
of Peru, In said county, together with nil the
improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said order of sale as tho property
or Joshua P. Burdlck and Deborah Burdlck.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 7th day of February. 1S7S.

31w5 R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.
No.l.lOS.J

TEGAL NOTICE
--Li In the District Court of Nemaha County,

Nebraska.
Thomns Burress, Administrator")

ot tne estate or William J.
Green, deceased, plaintiff,

against
Sarah Isabel 1 Green, Ulyssea G.

Green aud A. Viola Green, de- -'

rnnilnnr.4.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

It appearing from the petition in the above
entitled cause that It Is necessary to sell a
portion of the lands described in the peti-
tion for the purposes named in the petlon. It
Is therefore ordered that said defendants,
aud their next or kin, and all persons Inter
ested in said estate, appear in said cause be-
fore the Judge of said Court, at tho Court
House In Brownvllle, Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, on the

19tli day of March, A.D. 187S,
at 2 o'clock p. m. or said day. and show cause,
ir any they have, why license should not be
granted for the sale of a portion of said prop-
erty described in tho petition, to-w- it: The
north west quarter of the south west quarter
of section twenty-fou- r (20, township six (G).
north of range fourteen (11), eastof the slxtnprincipal meridian. In Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, except a tract described as follows:
Commencing at a stake eight chains aud fif-
ty links south of the north west corner of the
south west quarter or said section twenty
four, thence running south live chains,
thence east ten, chains, thenco north five
chains, thence west ten chains, to tho
place or beginning, containing live acres;
also the north east Quarter or tho south
east quarter of section twenty-thre- o (23),
township six (8), north of range fourteen
(H), east of the sixth principal meridian.In said Nemaha County, Nebraska, ex-
cept a tract described In a deed given by
said Wm. J. Green, deceased, as follows:
Commencing eighteen rods south of the
north east corner of the north west quarter
of said section twentj'-thre- e, thence north
68J east twenty-thre- e and one-ha- lf rods,
thenco south six and one half rods, thence
south oi4 west twenty-seve- n rodq anil six-
teen links, thence north fourteen rods and
twenty-thre- e links, to the place of begin-
ning, containing one and 52-10- 0 acres; also a
tract of land lying In Nemnha County, Ne-
braska, described as follows: Commencing
at tho north east corner or the north west
quarter or tho south east quarter or section
twenty-thre- e, township six. north or ranee
fourteen, east, thence south eighteen rods,
thence west twenty-eig- ht rods and two links,
thence north eighteen rods, thence east
twenty- - eigh t rods and two link, to the nlace
or beginning, containing three and H-10- 0

acres.
And that this order be published three con

secutive weeks In the "Nebraska Advertis
er." a newspaper published in wild county.

Dated, this Sth uay or February. A.
S4w3 S. B. POUND. Judge.

No. 1.10J.
T EGAL NOTICE.
JLi District Court.NemnhaConnty, Nebraska

wiuiam Li. uross, piaintiu.)
vs. y

Jacob Bunn, defendant. J
To Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant :

You will please take notice that on the
2d day or February, 1S78, tho above named
plaintiff filed his petition in the District
Court, Second Judicial District, within and
for Nemaha County, Nebraska, demanding
judgment ngalnst you for the sum or seven-
teen hundred twenty six and 03-10- 0 dollars,
and Interest from December 31st, 1877, for so
much money before that date had and re-
ceived to the use or said plaintiff by you.
and for so much money before that date
loaned and advanced you by the plaintiff nt
your special instance and request. Also take
notice that your lands situated in said Coun-t- v

or Nemaha, to-wi- t: All or sections num
ber thirty-fou- r (3D and thirty-fiv- e (35), town-
ship number six (fi), range twelve (12). east,
have been attached at the suit of the plain
tiff herein, to await the Judgment in said
action.

Also take notice, that unless yon plead,
answer or demur to the petition so, ns afore-
said filed, on or before Monday the 1st day
or April, 1S7S, the allegations thereof will be
taken as true, and Judgment and order or
sale rendered accordingly.

E. F. WARREN.
3w5 Attorney for PUT.

No. 1,103.
T EGAL NOTrCE.
--Li District Court. Nemaha County, Nebraska

Charles F. Gross, plaintiff.)
vs. . -

Jacob Bunn, defendant. J
Jacob Bunn. non-reside- nt defendant, will

please take notice, that on the 2d day or Feb-
ruary, 1873, the above named plaintiff filed
his petition in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court, Second Judicial District in
and for Nemaha County, Nebraska, demand-mandln- g

judgment against the said defend-
ant for the sum or twelve hundred, thirty-seve- n

and 22-1- dollars, and interest thereon
from the 31st day of December. 1S77, for so
much money before that date had and re-
ceived by the defendant to the use or said
ulalntlff. and for so much money before that
date loaned and advanced by plaintiff de-

fendant at his special instance and request.
Also take notice, that your real estate In Ne-
maha County aforesaid, to-wl- t: The west
hair of section number six (6), township
number five (5), range number thirteen (13),
and the north west quarter of section num-
ber

at
twelve (12). township number five (5). in

range twelve (;, easi, nave oeen auacneu
at the instance of the said plaintiff, to await
the Judgment In said action. at

Also, take notice that unless you plead, an-
swer, or demur, to the petition of tho plain-
tiffas aforesaid filed, on or before Monday,
the lt day of April, 1873. the allegations
thereof will be taken as true and Judgment
and order of sale rendered accordingly.

E.F WARREN,
3iw5 Attorney for Plff.

PKmrirnr wathh asd rnAi?- r-$45 stem-wmd- Jree with everr order. Out
fit free J.B. Gajloni & Co., CMcaso, HI. 1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
ffNo. 1.113.1

1L NOTICE.LEG Bunn non-reside- nt or the State or
Nebraska, will take notice that on the 0th
day ol February, 1878, Susie L. Gross, ns
plaintiff, filed her petition against hint ns
defendant. In the ofllco of the Clerk of the
District Court, Second Judicial District, in
and for Neii aha County, Nebraska, demand-
ing Judgment against hini forthesum of one
llioustnd, sixty-nin- e and 19 100 dollars, and
Interest from the 31st day of December, 1577,
for so much money before that lime received
by said defendant to and for the use or theplaintiff, and for so much money before that
date loaned and advanced to defendant by
the plaintiff. Also take notice that a writ of
attachment has been issued in said actionat the instance or the plnlntiff.and your realestate In Nemaha county, to-wi- t: The northhalf, and tho south east quarter ot section
number two (2), In township number five (3).
range number twelve (12). east, containing
four hundred and eighty acres, has been at-
tached to await the Judgment in said action.

Also tako notice, that unless you. the said
derendant. plead, answer or demur to the pe-
tition or the plaintiff so as aforesaid filed, on
or before Monday. April 1st, 1S7S, the allega-
tions thereof will be taken as true, andJudgment and order of sale will he enteredaccordingly. E. F. WARREN.

34 w5 Attorney for Plff.

TN THE COUNTY COURT
1 OF NEMAHA COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In tho matter of proving the will of Oliver

H. P. Kite. deceased.
Notlco is hereby given that Saturday, the

2d day of March, A. D. 1S7S. at 10 o'clock a.
m., at the office of the County Judge of Ne-
maha County, at Brownvllle, Nebraska, has
been fixed by the Court as the time and
place of proving the will or said Oliver II. P.
Kite, deceased, when and where nil con-
cerned may appear and contest the probate
thereof.

February 6, 1S7S.
JOHN S. STULL.

33w3 County Judge.
No. 1.106.J

T EG AT LOT ICE.
J--

J LUCRETIA P. BAGLEY: You are here-
by notified that on the fourth duy of Febru-
ary, 1S7S, Horace Bagley filed his petition In
the District Court In and for Nomaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, In which petition said nornce
Uagley prays to bo divorced from you, on the
ground or your willful absence from him for
two years last past, without any cause or
Justification therefor on his part whatever.

You are required to answer Raid petition
on or before the 11th davof March. 1S78.

HORACE BAGLEY.
Wm. T. Rogers. Atfy. 33w4.

TNo. l.ioo.
T EGAL NOTICE
Li Notice Is hereby given, that a petition
has been filed In the District Court of Nema-
ha Countv. Nebraska, wherein Mary Grant
is plaintiff nndWenel Grant is defendant.
Tho object and prayer or said petetlon Is to
obtain a, divorce from the bonds of matri-mony.

Said defendant Is required to answer or
otherwise plead to said petition on or before
March 18, 1S78. S. A. OSBORN.
33w4 Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 1,102.1
T EGAL NOTICE.
--Li Notice Is hereby given to James B.

that a petition has been filed In the
District Court or Nemaha County, Nebraska,
In an action wherein Emily II. Billlngsly
Is plaintiff, nnd he, the suld James B

is defendant. The object and
prayer or the said action and petition is to
find that thero is due the plaintiff from de-
fendant the sum of sixteen hundred dollars,
with Interest at ten percent per annum from
December 14, 1874, compounded, and the fur-
ther sum of ten percent ot all thereof as at-
torney's fees, on two promissory notes, due
respectively In two and three years after
date, and each dated December II. 1S7I, and
for eight hundred dollars, nnd ten percent.
Interest, and ten per cent, attorney's fees,
made by said defendant to order or John
McPherson, and by said McPherson assigned
to plaintiff as collateral. A lso to foreclose a
mortgage of even date or said notes mnde to
secure the same by said derendant to said
McPherson. on the following described real
estate, situated iu said County of Nemaha,
to-w- it : The south east quarter or the south
east quarter or section number thirteen (13,
In township number five (5). north of range
fifteen (15), east, containing forty acres, ex-
cepting a tier or blocks off the east side or
said tract as numbered in the town plat;
also a strip or land off the east side o? the
south west quarter of theonth east quarter
of said section, to make in thenggregnje for-
ty acres, received by deed an purchased
from Margaret J. Jacobs, dated November25,
1S61, recorded November 25, 1SG1. on deed rec-
ord No. 3, page 361; also a strip of land on
the north eastquarterof tho south east Quar
ter of said section thirteen that lies south of
Water street In Western Division of the
town of Brownvllle, and on the south side
of said north east quarter of tho south east
quarter, excepting and saving from said land
eighteen (18) acres off the east side of that
portion in thesonth eastquarterof thesouth
east quarter of said section; saving and

that portion orstrlp of Innd on
the north east quarter or thesouth east quar-
ter or sold section thirteen thnt lies south of
Water street, said strip running west to the
west boundarv line of the above described
eighteen acre tract and no further, nnd being
same land conveyed to Lnura Cogswell by
deed dnted July 9. 1874. recorded July 17, 1S71,
on deed record No. 10. page 193, of Nemaha'
County. Tho said object and prayer Is to
further sell the said premises to pny said
debt, and for other equitable relief.

Said defendant Is required to answer or
otherwise plead to said potitlon on or before
March IS, 1S78.

J. II. BROADY,
32w4 Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 1,101.
T EGAL NOTICE.
J--

J Notlcfl is hereby given to William H.
Harris, Tabbltha J. Harris, nnd Adam E.
Trayer, that a petition has been filed In the
District Court of Nemaha County. Nebraska.
In on action wherein Franklin K. Johnson
and Homer Johnson are plaintiffs, nnd said
William II. Harris, Tabbltha J. Harris, nnd
Adam E. Trayer. ire defendants. Tho nh- -
jeet and prayer of said petition and action ism iorcciose a mortgage on tne following de-
scribed rail estate, situated in Nemaha
County. Nebraska, to-wi- t: The east hair or
the north west quarter, and the north west
quarter or the north west quarter, of section
twelve, town live, range fifteen, made by
sald William II. Harris and Tabbltha Harristo said plaintiffs August 9. 1S75. to secure anote of said William H. Harris to nlnintlfT
dated August 1. 1875, for SlUO, with Interest attwelve per cent, peraunuio from date untilpaid, and ten per cent, attorney's rees. anddue one year after dale, on which there isnow due four hundred dollars with Interestat twelve percent, per annum from Novem-
ber 1. 1875. and ten per cent, of all thereof asattor ey's fees ; nnd the object nnd prayer
nforesald Is further to declare the snld mort-gage the first and prior Hen on said premlses, and sell said premises to pay said sums ofmoney.

The said defendants nre required to an-swer or otherwise plead to said petition onor before the 18th day of March. 1S78.
J. H. BROADY.

32wl Attorney for Plaintiff.
No. 706.

OHERTFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtne ofan order of sale issued out or the District
wurt ui .leiuauu tjuiiky, uue Ol iCOras- -
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff or saidCounty, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered by said Court. In a cace wherein Lu-
ther Hoadley was plaintiff, and Julius A.Johnson was defendant, I will offer for sale,nt public miction, at the door of the Court
House In Brownvlllo, In snld County, on

Saturday, Marcli 16, A.D. 187S,
atone o'clock P. M. the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to wit :
Lots ten (10). eleven (II) and twelve (12). In
block fourteen (14). and lot ten (10) In block
nineteen (19), all tn the city or Brownvllle,
together with all the improvements and
privileges thereto belouglmr.

Taken on said order or sale as the property
of Julius A. Johnson.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this Sth day of February. 1S7S.

33w6 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

No. 1,050.

OHERTFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Iksued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County.stateor Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of snld County,
upon a decreee and Judgment rendered by
said Court, in a case wherein H. B. Blood was
plaintiff, and Samuel II. Townsend and Su-
san E. Townsend were defendants, I will of-
fer for sale, at publicauctlon. at tho door of
the Court HouoC in Brownvlllo, in 6ald
County, on

Saturday. Maxell 9, A. D. 1878,
at one o'emck P. M the- - fjllowlng described
lands In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it :
Lot six (6), in section thirty-si- x (36). in town-
ship seven (7). north of range fifteen (15).
east, containing fifty-fou- r (51) acres more or
les.", trgether with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto Deiongmg.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Samuel H. Towdsend and Susan E. Towns-en- d.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 23rd day of January. 1878.

32w5 R-- V BLACK. Sheriff.

No. SJi.J
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtne of or
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebr a,

and to me directed as SherllTof said
County, upon a decree and judgment ren-
dered by said Court, in a case wherein the
Lexington Ferry, Coal, and Railroad Trans-
portation Company were plaintiffs, and
Richard F. Barret. Annie E. Barret, John E.
uarret and John w. waruen wereueiena
ants. I will offer for sale at public auction, i

the door of the Court House in Brown- - i

ville. In said County, on per

Saturday. Marcli 16tlit A. D. 1878,
one o'clock P. M.. the following described

lands, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots numbered Ave and twelve (5 and 12) In
block number seventeen (17), in th'e town of
Brownvllle. all In Nemaha County, and
State of Nebraska, together with all the Ira- -
firovements and privileges thereto

Taken on said order of sale as the proper-
ty of Annie E. Barret.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated; this 23th day of January. 1678.

32w5 R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
fNo. 1015.1

OHERIFF'S SALE.0 Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue oran order of sale issued out of tho DistrictCourt of Nemaha County. Slate of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed ns Sheriff or saidCounty, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, In a case wherein Josh-ua C. Butler was plalnilff, and Washington
A. Mitchell and Rebecca Mitchell were de-
fendants, I will offer for snle. at public auc-
tion, nt tho door of the Court House In
Brownvllle. In said County, on

Saturday. February 23, A.D. 1S78,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
lands. In Nemahn County. Nebraska, to-w- it :
The north east quaner ot section three (3).containing one hundred nnd fllly-nln- e andtiry-thre- e hundredth (IcGJW) acres, and thosouth east quarter or section three (S con-taining one hundred and sixty il80Hcrt, allIn township number flveiS). north or range
twelve (12). east, containing In the aggregate
319.53 acres, all In Nemaha Conntv. Nebras-ka, togethor with all the improvements andprivileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order or sale as the propertyor Washington A. Mitchell and Rwbeeca
Mitchell.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 18th dnv or January. 1S7S

3""5 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.
No. 962

OHERIFF'S SALE. Notice ia herc-- J
by given, that by virtue of an orderof sale,Issued out or the District Court or NemtthaCounty. State of NeLrnbka.and to me direct-ed ns Sheriff or said county, upon a rieereand Judgment rendered bv said Court, in acase wherein Robert MeVlckers was plain-

tiff, and P. Cour-se- y Richards and OrntdlnRichards were defendants, I will offer forsale, at public auction, at the door of theCourt House in Brownvllle, in suld county,
on
Saturday, Ffbrnary ICtli, A. D. 1S7 8.at one o'clock P. M., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, NebraskM. to-wi- t:

Thesouth hairoriot seven (7). In Block oatshundred and sixteen (118). In the town ofPeru, in Nemnha County, Nebraska, togeth-
er with all the Improvements nnd privileges
thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the propertvor P. Coursey Richards and Cornelia Rich-
ards.

Terms or sale. cash.
Dated, this 15th day or January. 1S7?.

30w5 R. V. BLACK. Sheriff.

No. 999.
OHERIFF'S SALE. Notice is here-- J

by given. thatby vlrtueof an order ofsk'.issued out of the District Court of Nemal.u
County, State of Nebraska, aud to meiilrect-e- d

as Sheriff of said county, upon a deere
and judgment rer dered by said court. In n
case wherein W. M. Durham was plaintiff,
and J.M. Pettlt and Elizabeth J. Pettlt wen
defendants, I will oiler for sle. at puMla
auction, at the door of the Court House ia
Brownvllle, In said county, on
Saturday, February ICtli, A. D. 1878.
at one o'clock P.M., the following described
lands, in Nerr aha County, Nebraska, to-w- it :
Lots number one, two, three, five, six. seven,
eight, nine. ten. eleven and twelve. (1. 2, ". 5.
6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12), In block elghty-sl- x iM,
In the town or Peru, together with all the
1 mprovemen ts and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Taken on said order or sale as the propertyor J. M. Pettlt and Elizabeth J. Pettlt.
Terms or sale. cash.
Dated, this 15th day of January. 1S78.

30w5 R. V. BLACK, Sheriff.
No. 1017.

OHERIFF'S SALE. Notice is hero-- O

by given, that by vlrtne of nn order of sale
Issued out of the District Court of Nemaha
County. State of Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed as Sheriff or said county, upon n decree-andjudgmen- t

rendered by said Court, tn a
cause wherein Mary H. Barnes whs plain-
tiff, and.Johu W. Uardln nnd Thomns ilueh-lnso- n

were defendants. I will offer for sale, at
publicauctlon, at the door of the Court House
in Brownvllle. In said County, on
Saturdaj-- , February 10tl, A.D. 187S',
at one o'clock P. M , the following described,
lands in Nemaha County, Nebraska,

east hair ot thesouth east qmrter of
the south west quarter or section tmity
six (20;, in township six (81, north or range
fifteen (15). east; and also the north e.tquarter ot the north west quarter or section
thirty-fiv- e (35), In township six (), north
of range fifteen (15 east, saving and ex-
cepting five acres out of the south iat cor-
ner or the last described tractor land hereto-
fore sold to Alexander McKinney by Gerga
H. Swan ; also further savlne and excepting
a portion of the said land lust above de-
scribed and heretofore given to the Brown-
vllle. Fort Kearney and Pacific Railroad Co..
together with all tho Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as tbe property
or John W. Hardin and Thomas Huchinson.

Terms or sale. cash.
Dated, this loth dav or January. 1878.

30w,7 ' R.V. BLACK, Slur! ff.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,
StrawLerrios, Pcaonos, &c.

jNcv Sorts, ty 3Xa.il.
Plants of the newest and finest Improved sorts,

cnrefully packed and prepaid by mall. My collec --

tlnn of strawberries took theflnt premium for the
best Collection, at the great show of the ilass. Hor-
ticultural Society, In Boston. I grow over l nn
eties, ihe most conplee collection In the country.
Ineludlnc all thenew.large American and Imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogues, grati-i- . hy
mail. Alio. lluIbs.FruitTree Rases. Evergrwtno.
Choice Flower, Garden, Tree. Everjtrcen. Herb, or
Fruit Seeds. 25 packets or either for ?t.tt,by mull.
C C The Trie Cape Cod Cranberry, bet ort

for Upland. Lowland, or by rnd'l,
V. prepaid. !l iper 100, 5.00 per l.oue Whole-

sale Catalogue to the Trade. A genu wanted.
B. ?I. WATSON, Old Co'ony NurserW and

Seed Waiehouae. Plymouth. Moss. Established
181
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I wish to inform the public that I
havo opened the

W2ST SKD MARKET,
where will at all times bo found

FRESH MEAT,

.which will be served to customers a
living-- prices.

Soliciting a share of your patron-
age. I am your obedieut servant.

Wm. T. Moore.21mly
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JACOB SIVIDER, Proprietor.
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